if'l.ugs Evade Bloodhounds·,
lll
•
.Intense SearCh ColltillUeS ;

BY ~ULLIE PEETAS
;UI !ntcnstw search' still 1s un,"fl,. for the €-ight men who ~~ · rrom San K\Vlnten early
JUtSday morning. These men. B11
~crous. ure members of the
:!Jlbl·ersh·e Elements leaa:ue who
•"t'C .Imprisoned after

~~~~!~~ha\tca;;

nll'n overiiOWt'r('d the
•·st'liJI•><.I In ' the W a rtl en'M
•Gret•n Horn et."
An n.ll-iltat tt
,J~rm wa s brontl<'ns t ~liortly alt er
tin' t1riso u breuk.
,\uthoritit's believe that the
!elons RJ'C in th e vici nity of San

flr

chi f

o f the proposed brea kfast dance,
4
an d its costume o!
tls
ques tion for 8 psyc oana ys ,)
Today, after weeks of antlcipation, (? ), the Spartans will t ake
part in one gala fes tiva l , 1 ~ which
they all hope to lose th C"Jr indl·
vidual selves , .and r evert to infantUe practices.
The facult y wU1 have a degre-e
blindness, In regard t o certain
I
nnd erratic exer. . . the student pOllee will
to th ose who
schizoid and
and o ur "in·
s titution o! higher memorizing
w iU tear itself away f rom It$
rig id drilling, to spend Its time In,
such mildly sadis t ic practiCe! a~
dunking the pledge.
First ·on the schedule of the
day Is the breakfast dance, w hich
(Continued on Page 5)

Ml~s Lut e t 1 n Olo~
1-u-\-e-l-y ps) eh olol;)' major , II
G r :~.s Queen conlf'st:ant for 19-18.
S he Is SJ)OIIior cd by th e local n ewsJlaper th e S pnrta n Dall y. Me m1
her~oo of th n lilnff don't f'.X!}e(':t
com petHio~ for the ir candidate,
hut just In t'a~e !hey a re Ml.nrt.-tn~: h or publicit-y t•nmp 11 tgn cnrly.

I

noise and

ste ~~th~ Honest

n~~r

!~" :::r.i~uS n~xt :Y :~'t

: ;_

nerstand. Knew spring here say
Bill Poytr~s& out Soc Sci dept !lr.>l
time no Tet;~ncy" bill either. Crown
que-e n from knight LaBcc s hakln
hand Is Dot Burleson "Dumbo"
Creighton troupe nice two two
hnppy bou t job. Crownin through
mess s tart &C<! three- drown duckin
lltnk Lake Meade some splash
frostin g melt on big cake and
barefcet s stick In quad. Buy san)"ich sldcr bass drum gel same
sound In head an d hot f oot tongue·
from tacos who s h ould serve hot
stuff n o w a ter can't sec. Blg_spr1se
fs facult y look who s h ould sec
Dimmick P it m an o utfits oh n o
Rhod£-s Portal worse and other
to mention. Pret ty girl Uke meJody
on stage by llbrary so"!e show
won't last long W> pajamas dld
but their gon now. Dance Civil'
packed like sardJne sta_gs mJddJe

I

!::,::,:: ·~~~;':~:;·m~~~':!

GERO~lM O P UNTZ , ---------~R-'----------Althoug h the no~c ond rue=
Spardi Gras
ul e r s Po ss ess
By

QUEEN
IS DRESSED !
~,;1""!h":,~~'"i,::::'~~.'h,~.i:'~: Good Looks, P er sonality and Charm
0

:a
IU
....
....
c

z

By CHASTITY CHARI SSE

Sparta, m e mbers of .the SPartan

K.lni:"

and Qutten-for -day

Bob

Khll;" Or t>lfbtGn can be described

(At monwnen~ t oU, trouble, ~~~;~:. " ~~,~~av;:_:~~~c:helll~~e;~~: Creighton am] Dot Bttrle.an, who as "t ~llt b.and!lome . bunk of man
IUid cost, the Spartan Dal..l,}·'s edi· inary s tep.> in 3 g igantic cam- IUICL'Dd the royal tbruntt thl!i af- which e\·ery_ girl ~a m1 aboat. ..
1

1

ton ha\·t procur ed the lien·~ces or pai~n which, il is h~ped, w ill put t.rnoon, poueu thtt cha rm, loo~, ~ ';. '::.:br:::::.: ~e:t~;:..:~~
no~ t1 fa.shloo exput Cbarisse t o theu· _selected cand1date on the IUid ~on..a.l.lty, whleb would put Bob m e uW'e. 8 ft. S ln. tall and

11

irh·e

our

r~ders

a

pre\1ew of

Sp;~: 1 ~~~:. t~~~~l;e r~ex~n!:::~ced b.Litorlc

thron e

Spard.l Gnu fasb.lon t:Teods. llis.!! yes te r da,· t~t they have a. s ur&- 11hame..
Ch&rlsae bas been imported f r om f ire wln.ne r In th eir scniJltlona.l
Winsome,

~

Gaiety· to Prev.all
AI Karnivaf Ball
More than 11 1000 balloons, oon·
ltttl,crepe pape r 11 treamei-s, color,
Wety, prizes, In f o.ct tbe culmlD.a~ of Spardl Gras In '~tplrit an d
ltmotpber e wiU pr 6vnJI at the
Coro111. tko n Hall toulght pre Jl!&re d
"' "lhe re\'ele u by the Socla.l Af·
illr1 conunJttee unde r tbe dlrec>
lloo of Dave Moore, c"haLrm~.
~ d&nce "111 be fret to all hold·
'h o( •tudent body cards.
In addition to the other d ecora!tea, two huge papier-mache
tll!ks will be u.~d according · to
Dottle Pederson, a.~slstant c hair-

r..a..

a vea t dh;tance. Her r ound-triP
expense• are guaranteed.- Ed.. )
-·
The king, queen, ·and attend·
llllts of Spardi G ras will be dressed. They'll w ear something · suit·
able enough, but it really doesn' t
make any difference . They'll cov-·
er it all up with their robes.
Alter som e economlcnl prores-Nor name d Buttrets crowns th e
royalty, restlvitlej are olllcl.aUy
und er w~~oy.
Student costun,es will run from
diapers to derby hats . .~\ couch
Porthole usuall y sets the male
keynote in fashion with a bedraggle d fur coat, battered hat,.. and
damp ~gar butL
.
On the more consen ·atlve side,
Dean l~tt na.m can be coun te d •on
to appear In his oU=the-s boulder
ah eet, open-toed sandals, and
garland of olive twlp.
It would be the height of folly
to
make
further predictions.
Brace yourselve;;, and brin g a

Pi.U! Putnam's band will play

:·~~ &~d
4i~hothe

danceh

~"'~.~;~~td,~::.",..Vo~:~·h~:.;

Spartan Daily Plans Gigantic Campaign to Sweep ·1948
Queen Race With Scrumptious, luscious, lovely, lutetia
OH NO'.

this mornin& Jeep ~ by loed
halt-dresied collea:e jokeD mak1n
no!Hy bout swnpnrUther. GoJn
free breakfast
co tt~.~~
no pajamas. I ear 1ot ~ ~t

the sallor the mad aiL Safternoon waJk In quad gone
Freud WouJd think blsqwerk horns sll'ens all kind

~jam~s,

Snn KwinH'n t::Ua rds and sever a l
lJi oOO hounds we r e dispa tched to
Al viso.
Anyo ne havln,::- ln1ormntlotl lt•udIn~ to the whe.J"cabout.~ or thest~
m en I!> tUrected t o notify t h u n ra •··
l'st pollct· s tu11on or F IJI ornco·

F ingers. Muggsy. 1)·iggcr, Nails,
Knuc kles, Sharkey, St J·anglcr, and
Lippy ean be identified· by the t r a.
ditional ga r b of the organizatio n
whic h consists or a long black
doak, la rge br immed black hal
and a th1ck b lack beard
'
J oe Rowan, police fralermt y
president, srud tha t he and h is
men iu-e fully Prepared to p~tcct
\~lOS? attendi ng Spard.i Gras fesu vitJes from these men. It is
d eemed_ unlikely, howe\'Cr, that
. ~hey WJ\1 dare to show themselves
10
daylight.

~~~

mo~k. (~at

hnm ediat el ~·.

<

0

r

a:

cos ~. When the individual
8
clown's suit, he becomea
dan's
8
that clown, inane, boisterous, ir·
N'.Sponsl ble ; s j,mllarly with the

terror.iz· t io n of the leaguers were sec;n

c-uard~~o

Th,•

By SPABDI YODD

Du . . . what &oes Goorp.
ll there is one factor, auuide of Dolo ht>el and toe down San Carlo~

Jose. Fellow prisoners said that
th(' men made f'reql!ent boasts
thal If they ever got out they
1yould si.Jow State college students
c. "thing or two."
An autlwnt lc report sttttes tha t
eigh t men a nswering the descrlp-

~r~~:~~:~;~s1:;to.te c.:olle¥e's Spo.rdl ~~~~s'~l: sl~~:~~s e~ ~~v l1~~~~e1~ 1 ~:~,~in~~
t~~tl

ONCE AYEAR

Abolish Spardl Gras,
Stop a Tradition?

hot- mostly sweetstag a nd coupl e event.

DA y•s DOINGS

tll~co\'cry,

curvesomc,

~uUful

:\ll.~s J. ut e tia Glol"z w ho r ceently

Clime t o San J oYc StRte to 1 tudy
Fre udlnn J)l!yt'hololn' 110 11 l'tlodem
Dance.
Lit tle known on was hington
Squure, bccau.H· she spe nds most of
her t ime !n Secluded s tudy, Miss
Glatz, howcwr, Is know1, widely
throughout th e nation, und bul
a short tim(' ago com p!P1ed :.. \ "O"Y
successful season · as th<.· premiel"e
danseuse at Chicago's only legitimatc · theate,. wherl', ni ghtly, she
r e.,;clved tremendous ovations from
patrons o f the dia mond hor:;:cshoe
a nd the front 1vw. cen ter as "Miss
Bubbi(·S Vallez."
D(·s pit<• the fnc t that she has
t:,kcn th<' thea ter world by s torm,
Lut etia has chos<.•n to lay aside
the name w hic h b rou gh t he r rame.
and _10 reti re f1·om the g li~tering
footh]:: hts In favor of a cloiStered
life of culture where she may further perfect her Art.
At Jlr t>llcn l !Ul'4s Glot:c. IN worklDg
her way through collei;"ti as a skin
\"ul cani.:J.er ror the Pacific Coa!t"

:~!~.7-~w~:~~;:ll :ht~

prttteode n

0

t~ welch• In a t ZlO Jbs. A captivating
l mlle, blue •ttyes, a nd d.ark~brown

blonde, brown-eyed
Dot. Burle~on, who has a n i~uml nating smile and a shy, friendly
voice, will wear !Jer crown with a
regal air. Dot stands 5 !t. 61,2 ln.
and weighs a well-dl.stributed 125
lbs.
Her "modeling" Clgure has
displayed bathing suits, sport and
dressy dresses In many loca l fas hion shows.
'
Dorothy like to spend her time
swimming, dancing, riding ho rseback, playing tennis. ana reading
novels.
'

hair with a 11llgbt wave total up
t o bring fo rth tha.t lo,n" . s igh.
Bob Is fond of music, food (all
kinds) , an~ foamy refreshments.
Sport~ remai n a great love with ·
our king. despite a cracked skull
received in fOotball, and a broken
arm from wrestling. A graduating
senior, · Bob plans to obtain his
M'-1-s t c r 's a nd PhD degx:ees at Columbla univers ity ln Ne\v York. , ..
. 1n11 royal hl t;"bDC!is, a . former
mari ne, seem.'l to have this king
s ituation we ll-In-hand.

:::r;:;,

t:ompany's a nnual cmploye.e pie.
(Co u cell!llon Ma il "" Pnge B)
nl c ns " llllsll Su.lsuu..l of 164-1.'' ,
lt11et.!y couple affair were out· 0 a. m.-7 :ZO a, m.-Brcnklast dance
"f owe my success lO my ability
'Oted, the group did manage to W omeu '11 J.'J'UI.
.
to fa ce thu bumps a nd gri nds or

flitt.t>~ghloth~:~:r~h~f· ~~:cc:m~

~.the occasion
~"7t"

a d ressy

1 port :,:sell ~:u·~=~;::.

the m ef!!OOTII or tb o
t1uJ lee Who have befln t~~pe·
~ ~:h·e In prnpart nl(" for tb e
0
~
Pot Ga rdin e r , Jlobblt~
llt, ~born, Ethel D odge, Olalre
.::~~. ~ 7 ~~e :tiU:r~Wn, D e lorjll!l

11 1

p.m.-nelrtilnr

~~\. ~~flllJersi:~Pvl:t; ;:: ~r::t;; :1:,~ ~·~~ p.m.~nrondcMt,
1
~ ~n c:;::~~~~:xct ~~·ve~u~~~~~ o l).ffl,·l ~.m.-CornnaUon
~ n el11.1•.

~!~~·;~ ~:~~~d~~a~l~~~e~~ ::t~tJJ~~~-;,

J :SO 1,,m.-Z l'·m.--Coronnllon , ln-1- - - - - - - - - -1
n c r qu a d; br oadc.aat , KSJO.
VETERANS NOTICE
Z ,.m.---(1 ,.m.--Conce!lsloua:
AITENIJ'ION :
Vcte r nns
1n
1 ..
1
training under the Vocationa l R e4 ,,.m,- IS :SO p.m. - Ent ertain~ habi litation Act \\1lo w ill not be
mon t, outt~r fJWld.
n t te ndlng S umme t· Session should

C ivic auditorium.

S t oball,

::~~~e then~:;::;~s A~:~~~~~~~~~
~:~:~· room 16· as soon as pos-

BOB CREIGHTON

CARNIVAL SPIRIT REIGNS

I
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MALE .POPULATION
DISPLAY BEARDS

,:.Page

Celebrating
Spardi Gras
with a party?
lot

Hi, There!
'"•h•.,..oth.

BIGGEST and BEST
Cup of Coffee in Tow..

CHATTERTON'S
BAKERY
supply fhe refreshments

, 221 S. 2nd

COURT CITES .S.EVEN
FOR ILLEGAL VOTING
Seven. studerits were .,cited

I05 E. San Fernendo,

Off fltewnWire
u. P.

f~~~,..-------------""'-----=""1

the Student Court ,yesterday
Uleg8J. use of their· voting
SUCCESS, N . .Y., May 22---(UP) - 'Ibe United Nations
eges .in the ri'Da1 queen eie<:Uoln 1 s.ecurity Council tonight beat down a Russian proposal to curtail
TUesday,
activities of a UN subcommission in the Balkans.
-Chief Justice Mary Lou
in rele.asing the names of ~e
WASHINGTON, May 22 <UP)'-Sen. Harry F. Byrd, D., Va.,
olators, stated that they were cl- called on Republicans and Democrates today to match bi-partisan
ted tor attempts to vote · illegally foreign policy with "bi-partisan policy for economy~" and warned
and misUse of student body cards. the country faces barikruptcy if preS«!nt spending_r_a tes are continued.
Bob Hagen, Shirley _J ordan, ' .
- - -·
Jean Robertson, Derrol W. Jones,
KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 22 (UP) - Presldent Trwnan today
Marcellene ·Mendel, Richard L. solemnly signed the. $400,000,000 Greek-Turkish aid bill with the
Payton, and Georg'e ~ehner were
· that is represented a step toward peace.
named as violator:s by the Student
Court.
"Those whose ASB cards have
been confiscated should appear
before the Student -Court MOriday
at 4:30 in' the Student Union to
obtain• ihem," Chief Justice Allen
.aid.
'

I

Ili~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 1

LOST AND FOUND
·LOST: Will the person who
'" found".'· our wallets be so kind
as to send them COD to • 235
South 10th. :Keep moi-ley. Per-·
sonal Papers are valuable. Jack
· ~oore and Don Russe~l. .
A COMPLETE sstF.SERVICE

"LUNCH"
· .tthe
Scin Jose Box Lunc.h
135

E;

S.l! · ~ntonio
BoL
Open 6 o.m,. 2. p.m.

842~

HAVE YOU TASTED THOSE
DELICIOUS DONUTS AT
SPARDI GRAS?

Have

~un

Today
S.P A R 'i' A N S

THEY'RE
OURS!

Tbe Spartan Shop he~d
quarters for your- text-

,..,

books, ~rt .;nd

KEN'S PINE INN
211 s.. S.C...cl St.
STACKS AND STACKS OF

D.ONU't-s

.·

;

= -~~~-~

PAINT

. SAN JOSE
WALLPAPIIt. CO.

i

112 s.rtt.. S.O.M 1t.

.. !,~

• Pl•ill

. DONUTS and
C0FFEE '

' 15' .
Donuts To ·Go/
M1do T1nd'r Fr•dt
Thr10 Timet Dolly

SPARTAN DONUT
SHOP
.125 SO. 4TH

(Since 1885)
lol. 1)6

PAR PHOTO
SERVICE
61 ' E.So..toCioroSt.

PHOTd SUPPLIES • FINISHIN6

serve you.

Sorerftyu4 Freter~~MyPfl~•
AfttoflfO St.
Col, 412

s..-

-TWO SHOPS-

FLOWERS

Chas. C. NAVLET Co.
20 E. S111 F.n.o11do St.

CHA$. S. GREGORY
o..'~"H~At.~·;r_ ~~~N~...t.,

gym sup~

plies is al':'ays r.e ady to

HILL'S pLOWERS
Jomo1 C. Utton
266 Reco Stw-.ot
loUortl 3610

. 16!. S.11 A..to11To St.

lol. 4147

Spartans

leave Us All
Take Part In
SPARDI GRAUGH

SPARTAN
SHOP
(YOUR · Co-op Store)

SPARTAN DAn..Y, FRIDAY, MAY 23, 1Ki
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Como and drin~ in the wght of these lkl•uitful
cool dre~io~. De~ido~o~dy cool for Summer. ked
this way to sho.w off your new sunt•n.-We hav-~:
a large selec:lion of thos~ drosios in eottonr. ond
rayons •

•

,

•

•

10.95 to 25.00
•

•

•

•
•
•
•

.

I

•

•

1..
1

\

..

•

127.ll3 South nut St.

•

,

•

•

bl •TOp - Plcturod horo in tho innor quad aro a sprinkling of the posters which ries orchostra. Queen Burleson will bo fotod at tha Coronation
b•n~olad tho c:~tmpu• during this yoar's quoon contest. The contest was highlighted
YII varloly of stunh ro1J1 0 , and postor publicity. Chosen from the nino attractive

~flods Wlh Dot Ourloso n (CENTER) who won tho run-off election by a narrow margin
~.,., Joyco Wolkor. Qu'oon Burloso~ will roign ovor Spardi Gras today with hor chosen
1

11 9,

Bob Crolghton, Spartan football dar and director of this year s Spartan Revel-

~n to

be held at the

Civic auditorium tonight. BOTIOM-In tho foroground is Queen Dot and standing-.
left to right-is Mary lou Montgomery of tho Busintu office who ._.a, queen in 19+4·
Mary Davis of tho Society rlaff of tho Mercury Her•ld, quo.n In 19-45· and Borh.t~
Jonson, queen of the 1946 Spardi Gra" who j, a student hore at State. '
-Photo' by Mat Mlll•r. Dun Spultr, end Bob Ston•.
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'Bearded Ones' Appear at Spardi Gras
(Continued from Page ;l )
and trims in order to live up
We now move along to t he Don to Webster's definition of a
Juan type. Now this species has goatee "a man's beard on the
been waiting all year for Spardi chin, trimmed like the tuft of a
Gras day. Ever since Robert Tay- he-goat."
lor grew his moustache he has . It's hard Work, but With a
wantE'd to grow one to impress combination of determination and
his girl friend-and
get her dexterity, Don Juan usually winds
mind off of Robert T.'s.
up on Spardi Gras day looking
All during the contest he cuts like Daniel Webster'~; version of

to

It's the .•.

CINNEBAR RESTAURANT
after Spardi Gras

inviting you to the finest
Home-cooked mea~ in town at
boarding house prices.

CINNEBAR RESTAURANT
11/2 blocks from the campus

...

CONCESSION'S
CONIVE TO
WIN PATRONS

Ted Jones

ALL LASTEX

Swim Suits
Striking new arrivals in much so!Jght after
LASTEX . . . graceful white shocking pink,
gold and designs. Sizes 32-3 8.

5.98

-~ - -~

2

'I

1

FOR
NOW! TWO CAN LEARN JO
DANCE FOR THE PRICE
OF ONE!

In the dictates of .safety and the

traditional spirit of Spardl Gras
will vie for student patronage
when they get . the "eommen_ceselllpg-order'' at 2 o'clock this
Our 13th Year in San Jose
afternoon.
II A.M. to 10 P.M. Daily
For a nominal price, the two
ticket booths in the inner-quad
will provide carnival-goers with
a string of Spardi Gras currency
141 S. First St.
Col. 4842-J , Bal. 294!
which will entitle the holder to
(at
PADRE
THEATER
entrance)
DANCE
STUDIOS
the services of any gaily-decor- •.•.--- r_ r_
- C- u -~-u ated booth that wins his fancy.
Those who wish to test their
S. J . Fire Dept. Presents
~ORIS PETROFF'S
skill with a baseball will kill two
birds with one shot when they
hit the target and drop a willing
May 29th to June 2nd
victim into a cool tank of water.
Those who remember their nur~1A
sery rhymes might be attracted
Friday, Saturday & Sunday
by the gaming-booth depicting the
"Old Woman in the Shoe."
And then there are the hopeful
astrologists who will wend their
way to the fortune telllng booth,
Box Off_ice Open Dally
9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
t he Devil-In the literal sense of

t

-u- -

I

- ~ -

!

_ D _ U _ U _ U _ I ~:I

3

TIHEES 3

CIVIC AUD.

WELL, I TRIED!

Lastly we have the "Well, I
tried" type. Now nere is the
eager beaver who ~lways enters
into every contest-even though
he has . only been shaving for six
months.

4..98

., . . . . . . ... -. ..
. .... . . . - . - ---- .
-. .
the thirsty who will patronize the gry who will go for the Ice cre~~~n
soft drink bars, the twinkle-toed and sandwich stands, and the eth.
who wlll prefer a ses!llon In the er-mlnded chaps who will hang
fresh-air dance arena, the hun- about the broadcast booth.

All manner of concessions with-

~:=:=:::::::==::::::==:=::::::==::::::::==:::=::=:=::~!co~.

Others

'

~-

5 BIG NIGHTS 5

Everybody knows the Cinnebar

69 E. San Fernando

-

~

,.America'• Moat Beautiful Ice Show"
Pricea $3.60, $3.00, $2.40, $1.80, $1.20 <Tax Included)

65 SKATING STARS-COMPANY OF 100

~~~?.~

STORE HOURS 9:50 A. M. - 5:30 P. M.

Everybody you know

6.98 and I0.98

PLAY Cl-OTHES
Play suits, pedal pushers, shorts, halters, short sets, mldrift aun dresses
and slacks • . . all from your favorite college shop!

BLOOM'S Sf.IOES OF QUALITY

SANTA CRUZ BEACHWEAR
.
essentials for water and sand
· maneuvers-weekend rela~in' is what
you'll be needing-and getting . . .

Men's Many Purpose TERRY ROBES
.

Your Campus Favorites

'

Step out of the surf into a snowy.white
deep pile terry robe
(won't need a towel!)

7.90

BLOOM'S

WHITE BUCK SADDLES
$9·95_

SWIM TRUNKS . fo r men
in fine quality nautical prints.
Shirred draw-string tops, flap p9cket. Full

• Red rubber soles
• Spring {flat) heels
• Genuine white buck uppers
Also In white Nu-buck with white rubber soles

$6.95

cotton knit Jininc;~.

POLO SHIRTS

2.98

are hard to beat

for beach wear! Knit cotton stripes ·
and solids, soft strong and

1.98
It's Smart to Wear
BLOOM 'S
Saddle Oxfords
I 8 0 SOUTH FIJtST STREET
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Stop a Tradition?
(Continued from Pa&e 1 )

has already been mentioned. Then
comes the coronation of the queen.
... a queen chosen by power polltiel on the one hand, and apathy
caWied by cliques on the other.
Then the opening of concesalons, e.ntertainment of a dubious
sort, and finally the Spardi Gras
Ball . • . where, at least , the
clothing goes back to normal.
Sometime during the day, the
winner of the Baby Derby will be
announced . . . the lucky being
whose umbilical cord was clipped
and knotted on the chosen hour
of a day of pseudo-Roman revelings.
Here, at least. is proof of the
failure of the average college or
university to teach mental discipline . . . for here, thought 1s
one pattern throughout the year,
and a totally different one on
an appointed day . . . this year,
the 23rd of May.
I move that the Student Body
abolish Spardi Gras!
George H. Hurd. ASB 2758.

KILROY WILL ·
BOMB CAMPUS
with Tickets for

FREE AIRPLANE

s; ~~ : .

I

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CLASSIFIED ADS
Olds club
39
19,
ATTENTION : Following conTERM PAPERS TYPED : Mrs. , coupe. Radio, heater. In very
Home Economics
by tact Mrs. Luedemann about pic- I Creighton , Col. 2616R.
good condition throuV!out. $1065.
12:45.
P. T . Kinney, K box in Coop.
tures: Paulinv Neit, Elaine Ablldf'JR SALE : Type'ATiter. Good
FOR SALE : Genuine Palastr1
JEWISH STUDENTS : Informgaard,
Dorothy
Worthen,
Ire
ne
.
condition,
S45.
Underwood
Stanviolin
with bow and allliator
al Ket toiether, Monday, 7 :45.
Veress, Janet Strabel, 11-!:ary Wen- dard. CoL 2C09J . '1ay Wood, 331 case. $500. 1682 Topeka Avenue.
Student Center.
ETA

EPSILON :

Room
building

I

MU DELTA PI : Meet at con- dall, Barbara Fillmore, Joycelyn 1
Capp.
cession, 12 :30, in full costume.
INTER SOCIETY : Dance committee, Student Union, 6:30.
NAVAL AIR RESERVE : Air
ferry service between San Jose
a nd NAS Oakland has been discontinued for present. Information concerning enlistment in Na val Air Rese rve "Wee k-e nd Warriors" can be had by dropping a
postcard to R eserve Recruiting
Officer, Personnel Office. NAS
Oakland, California.
TRI SIGMA : Picnic changed t o
Wednesday , May 28. Sign up in
Social Science office by Tuesday.

------ ----

r;:::============;l
SPECIAL PICTURE FRAMING
New StocJ of

RAW MOULDINGS

siu lj4" to 4"

A & D Emporium
70 E. Santa Claro

Col. 1444

BETA PHI SIGMA'S

ANNUAL SPRING DANCE
GERMANIA HAU

9 to 1

To every graduate, we send
our best wishes and a little suggestion
to tuck under your mortar board. Now's
the ideal time to have your portrait taken.
Special rates to graduates.

May 24th

ROOS BROS. MERCHANDISE ORDERS
TO BE RAFFLED:

-

Frederick Collins Studio

Good Music -

34 East San Fernand o

Rides today at

Phone Ballard 4635

2:00 p.m.

So p hi s t .i c a t e d

Gaiety

Friday Nite
IS

College Nite
AT

CLUB
FLAMINGO

m the right kind of gown
for the Inter-Society
formal at the St. Francis

Chicken
All You Can Eat

1.50
Buy your gowns in the

SPARDI GRAS
SPECIAL

exotic atmosphere in

any A.S.B. eard holder
of San Jose State
College, 18
years of

.
'
oTtaJ

age,
or
older,
and one
guest, will be
given, any time Friday,
May 23rd, a

FREE DINNER AT

•'Exclusive Gowns"

~
3435 E1 C.mh'o

RNI

Atherto"

if accompanied by 4
great grandparents

36 So. Second St.

GLORIA FERRO
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Mayors, City Officials
To Judge Contests

}}J) I
1/f/ a

..J'K.MA

N

GAMMA

Someone Is always wishing for
birdseye view of something or
I other so, on tbis great oceulon,

'1\vo mayors, the city manager.
the police chief and the fire chief
are to be the judges of tooay's
traditional Spardi Gras contests.
The mayors and city manager
will arrive at one in Ted Bower's
1918 electric automobile, and will
enter the main gate of the quad
preceded by the fire and police
chiefs in the fire chief's car.
Mayor Al Ruffo of San Jose,
Mayor James Bacigalupi of Santa
Clara, and City Manager 0. W.
Campbell of San Jose are the
three city omclals who will attend today's event. In addition,
Fire Chief L. A. O'Brien and Pollee Chief Ray Blackmore, also
will be preaent.
The two mayors and the city
manager will be in charge of
judging the costume contest,
while the fire and police chief will
judge costumes. Other judges will
be Bill Hackel of Hackel's Cafe,
Henry of the Sainte Claire Barber Shop, and Mrs. Dorothy Hall
of the Sainte Claire Beauty Parlor.
Hackel will judge the pie eating and milk drinking contests,
while Henry and Mrs. Hall will
decide the winners of the whiskerinc contest. The winner of the
longest and thickest beard contest will receive a free shave at \
the Sainte Claire Barber shop.

Spaull tjv.-J.

t---'----l,~

--s-

ouro( artist, - Ed Crandall bu
obliged.
Perched neatly stop the tallest
Elmus San Josectlll In the ·outer
quad, Crandall gives us a look at
the quad as it will appear to
5,000 carnival-goers today.

Aft:J %3.1947

Also

Free Airplane Rides
As Door Pri%es

Matasci'sRanch

ALPA ETA RHO

AND

PICNIC GROUNDS

Hangar

HAVE REOPENED !
-

Available Now for e BARN DANCES
e BARBECUES
• PICNICS

Downer Ave.

Bal. 3890-W
WHEEEEEE !!

ROOS BROS.

SPAHARDI

FASHION SHOW

GRAUGH

Monday, May 26, I I :30 A.M.
at

11/GINE . .S
#IS~Ar

~

......

.,_.

t Anotf'ON)

3435 El Camino • Atherton

proceeds to charity

We Can Beat This: Gripe Sessions Plus Spardi Gras
NEW YORK, May 21 {UP)Seven psychiatrists from the
veterans administration reported
today that certain types of mental patients recover more quickly
if they are allowed to hold "gripe
sessions" as a group.
In such sessions, the doctors
pointed out, the patients have an
emotional outlet. They are permitted to discuss their problems
together and have the opportunity to air their objections and
resentments over experiences in
the mental institution.

BIG
MAGICIAN ACT

OMC6A

These VA doctors, reporting to
the annual meeting of the Amencan Psychiatric association, also
said that patients nearing the
time they are to be discharged
are permitted to have "dramatic
classes" in which they act out the
situations they may confront
when again with society.
The two schemes are part of
group psychotherapy which the
doctors said is speeding up recovery.
Under the group plan, patients
are divided into sections, with the

psychoneurotic disorders on one;
the actual psychotic cases in another; and another category, ineluding chronic alcoholics, in the
third group.
Those who appear about ready
to leave the hospital are in the
mixed group. Different techniques,

BEFORE THE SPARDI GRAS DANCE
Try

MARY JANE•s
$1 00
Fried Chicken
Steaks Chops

Featuring
Dinners from

•

4 miles south of Palo Alto on El Camino

Moderately Priced Dinners in a Homelike Atmosphere
breakfast served from 6 a.m.

the doctors reported, are • adopted ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~
by the therapists with each of the
groups, depending on the degree
of participation that may be expected of the patients.

RENT A CAR

TRUCK or TRAILER
DRIVE IT YOURSELF

Hertz

Drive-Ur-Self

SKIPPER'S

System

IACKEI

Lie.
The World's Largest
Automobile Rental System
RATES-$5.00 per 24-hr. doy. Allowing 25 mil es. Additionol mileoge
ot IDe per mil e. Roles include insuronce service, gosoline ond oil.

PARK CRESCENT
GARAGE
171 S. Market

Col. 51>89

vou'L~ f'IHO <tOOl> '"'A-tr.LL•ti" c::o"'~"'ows
IN OUR ~PO....-r.>...,o:i\R ~£NT'
tii\TIOIOI"~'I KNO"-'N ST1LES 1'0~ f!:V.._'f
WOI'\"H '"~L""l<,$ <•~01\L PUSIIEiil••
PLIW TO<iS ~0~ 1\CTI"'" -I>
.

I

.I
I

I
Lustrous, all-wool
broadcloth in a pert,
boxy coat for street
or spectator sport.
(Kelly Green, Skip- ·
per Blue, Fireman
Red) . • . • . . $45

A BEAUTIFUL PORTRAIT
AT SPECIAL COLLEGE PRICE
For gra duot ion, birthd ay gifts, or
Foth er's Doy , you' ll won t o flatterin g yet life-l lle ph otograph . Take
od vo ntog e of our speciol college
ro les during Moy ond June .

HARVEY STUDIO
146 W. San Carlos, Opp. Civic Aud.

~;pg

r ,

.,--~,

219 UNIVERSITY AVE.
PALO ALTO, CALIF.

\\\t &,,,~.~-ftr-. t\~
~
...,-

JUNIOR VARSITY ENTER
SIX MEN IN ARMY RELAYS

SPARTAN DAILY

BIRDIE BATTERS WILL MEET SAN MATEO
Members of the Badminton club offs for tournament entrance will
will sponsor a tournament with be held Wednelday, May 28; In

San Jose State's junior varsity track will en t er six men in the San Mateo Junior colleie, Wed- theAnyone
Women's
&YJTl. to slan·\JP for
wishing
4
· In the the tournament will find a alan·

btn Army's annual track and field meet to be held in San Francisco's nesday evening. June
FRIDAY . MAY 23. 1947

•

Kezar stadium tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, according to Coaches Women's gym.
up sheet on the bulletin board In
Men
and
women's
singles
and
gym or he may con·
Cooley and Woody Linn.
doubles and mixed doubles will be the
tact Women's
Mr11. Ethel
Wright, Badmln·
8111 Pas· played during the evening. Play- ton club adviser.
TIH! Spartans include :

l- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - IVern

TRACKMEN INVADE COLISEUM
J sey . m the h1gh hurdles ; Roger~=========================~
TONIGHT; MODESTO TOMORROW Is_my,the in the low hurdlc·s ; Frank II
By WILBUR

AGEE

Kntght m the 880; Dick Kaufman. sprints; and Stu Inman in
the ·140. Passey has been a con-

Saddles for Men

Six men will carry the colors of San Jose State college
to the Los Angeles coliseum tonight for the seventh annual sisl('nt winner in the hi gh hurdl es.
whil£> Smythe captured three fi rst
t year th e S partans pic k ed up only six points pla<'£'S against Santa Clara Hi gh .
rea.
I y s h ow. Las.
whI1 e th e t eam ttl
1 e went to the University of Southern Cal'1• and two against Bellarmine.
Otht•r eoiiPgPs whkh havt• f'nfornia.
Thelno Knowles will enter the mile run against some of ten·d tht• 6~h Anny•,. relays Inthe top milers in the nation, includin
USC's Rol nd .
l'ludo·: ~an l· rand,..·o, Santa Rot.a,
La t
K
I
th' d b h'
g
a
Stnk. ~an Mall'<> Junior c·ullegf'tl, and
' Qo~d r:at~ •. ~~: ::..~a~un. trGolde tnd Johnny Fulton and Ralph I st•\eral amJy tt·ums.

tVIll bt• back thl!l year In the mile
/for UCLA.
Don Smalley. San Jose's diminutive sprinter. will go against
Mel Patton and Donnie Anderson
,In the 100 yard dash tonight. Last
:rear Smalley could do no better
than fourth in the coliseum, but
.Is hoping for a better showing
this year. He will have several
other competitors from Baylor and
Texas to contend with this year.
Woody Linn . who has the best
discus mark on the eoast this
year at 156 feet. will face a tough
field in this event. Among the
entrants is Bob Fitch. who threw
180 feet last year for a new unofficial record. and Fortune Gordon . last year's NCAA ehamp.
In the 440 yard Hprlnt relay,
the Spartan!! again will be t.ht•
Ederdog11 agalnKt USC and thf' ,
LAAC sprinte rs. Last year San
lose \\'>Ill second behind the Trojans and art• glvl'n little chance 1
t1 rhanglng that t.hil• year. How- [
,ever, Smalley, Billy Rhyne, Bob
Bingham, and St~ve O'Meara will
~ trying to reverse the outcome
t1 the relay last week at Frf'tlno

YOUR SPARDI GRAS PROGRAM
FOR THE WEEK
EVERYWHERE YOU GO ... EVERYTHING YOU DO
( 'ails for the
Col. 9069-J
STA RTS 1-T 7· 4S -

Fri.-Sat., May 2~-24

Angel On My
Shoulder
PAUL
MUNI

ANNE
BAXTER

CLAUDETIE
COLBERT

CLAUDE
RAINS

and

Saturday afternoon and eveDing, San Jose State college's track
team will participate in the Cali- .__.........

LESLIE BROOKS
JEFF DONNELL
and

The

In the market
a new suit?

eome tweeds and worsteds, perhaps
a gabardine. or covert . We dota 't
bave all sizes all the time but our

eclection gets better every month.

The Home of Frienclnneu
end Sporbmanlhip
t.ftr.
League and Toumament
Play Organized

FRED "DUFFY" PAIVA,

12 Lanes
FOUNTAIN & LUNCH
I 0 A.M.

172 W. Santa Clara
Phone Ballard 8423

men s shoes
Opp. Post

- -- -

through our suit stock. You'll find

'

$985

HEROLD'S
S. First St.

Drop into Roos Bros and paw

JOSE BOWL

saddle. Thick red rubber sole.

IT'S GREAT

FOR HEALTH!

o.,." from

ln smooth white elk with brown hampton

40
sp·•ra___
I Sta_l.,r_c_a_s_e
.
TO BE YOUNG ....J
___________
--~==============:=:=:::::=::=:::=::==::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=::~

BOWL

~··

.bip'• bow.

I

in

Fresno State. College of Pacific,
Olympic club. and the Los Angeles
Athletic club.
Tbe Spartans wUI enter the two
ttprlnt relays and the medley relay and possibly the mlle and twolillie relay. In the open events
Smalley \\ill e nter the 100 yard
h and Jack Passey will start
Jll the high hurdles.
In the field the Spartans will
(Continued on Pa&e 8)

1\1 ansfield 's Benton is as trim as a

FRED ALLEN

It's In The Bag

Tues.-Wed .. Thurs., May 27 -28-29
DOROTHY McQUIRE
GEORGE BRENT
ETHYL BARRYMORE

outdated saddle oxford is at home. And

and

PENNY SINGLETON
ARTHUR LAKE

When thtay ran third.

fornia relays at Modesto. Again
San Jose will be up against USC,
UCLA. C a I i for n i a . Stanford.

ORSON
WELLS

Tomorrow
Is Forever

I Blondie's Lucky Day

I

From courts to links to loafmg ••• the nn-ec•

Sun.-Mon., May 25-2b

First Street Near Santa Clara

for

--
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·cALISTHENJCS FOR .THE DAY .
PICK 'EM UP AND LAY 'EM DOWN
Sports order of the day will be
walking- the day will begin with
a breakfast dance (a modified
manner of sleep walking), then
in the afternoon there will be
walking from booth to booth and
around the quad, then t he evening
will be topped off with some more
modified walking.
Although you may not be dog
tired by then, your dogs will sure
be tired. For those energetic people who fail to tire from walking,
there will be contests throughout
the afternoon which will require
the fast burning of energy.
Besides the concessions which
will require athletic accuracy,
there will be two contests runoff during the afternoon which
will require physical stamina.
Students will be gorging themselves on pies in the pie eating
contest, for it has been changed
from a speed contest to an endurance test. The one who eats the
most pies wins.
Then there will be the milk
drinking contest. Eight lovely coeds will perch themselves on the

la ps of brawny eds and do their
best to empty the baby. bot tles.
Speed is the object ive her e, so
an adept sucking ability will be
prime r equisi tes for en t r ants.
Other contests which don' t re']Uire so much athletic prowess
a re the whiskerino, and costume
contests. There are close to $200
worth of prizes which will be
awarded to contestants throughout the afternoon.

MORE ON TRACK

Steno M·oves Off
lap t·o Gridiron

Behind the three-hit pitching
of George Terry the Murderou•
Modestlans downed the Sll7 nine
yesterday afternoon In a nonleague gtLme by a 4-8 score.
Terry batted in the winning tally
in the last inning with a triple to
center field with two men on base.

Val Marchi was chalked up Willi
the loss desipte the fact he a1.
lowed the winners but four hill.
Marchi struck out four meu 1114
Terry whiffed five battel'l. Tile
8117 nlne mtLde two errors and ~
Modestlo.n8 committed one bobble,
Nobody got more than one Wt
during the five lnnlnp.

..

WE'VE GOT IT !

YOUR PICTURE
IN COSTUME

FISHING TACKLE- GUNS & AMMUNITION

MODESnANS DOWN 357 NINE

The use of a stenotype (shorthand machine) was the new lnnovatlon to coaching football which
was tried out In yesterday's scrimmage.
Paris Simmons. freshman commerce major, operated the s teno·=·-~--.._.._.._.._..._..---- -------------~--type. Simmons stood beside Line
Coach Bob Bronzan and took
. . . if you want if
down every word that Bronzan
said. According to Bronzan this
enables the coaches to catch all
the errors they see in scrimmage.
The transcribed notes are preWe have the finest latest, and nattiest clothes
sented to the team in their meetin town.
ing.
It the experiment proves a s
. . . and they won 't "break" you-our prices
successful as anticipated. it unare right.
doubtedly will be taken up by
most college football coaches.
Everything you need in the way of clothing for
school can be found in our store.

• (Continued from Page 7)
enter Ray Overhouse in the pole
vault; Linn in the shot put ; Ivan
Robinson and Connie Varneck in
the high jump; Elwood Clark in
the javelin; and Tom Birmingham, Bob Erhman, and Bill Schem- ~~-----(*.··
mel in the broad jump.
The Perfect SouvenirBirmingham wlll lead off ln the
quarter mlle lap of the medley
relay followed by Knowles ln the
half mlle lap, Murray Collins ln
the 1820 yard lap, and Gene
Have it taken
Haynes ln the final mlle lap.
today at the

Al's Sporting Goods

PAGE
SI:VJ:M
.....___

"30" Club Booth
~-----~

Drop in today and see

JOE GAROFALO and JIMMY STRICKLAND
and let them fit you with what you wantin the

Sainte Claire Clothing Shop
74 W. SAN CARLOS
COLUMBIA 37

THE FRI ENDLY C LO THIN G STORE
.-.-..---------~---4 -------

CAMPING SUPPLIES- ATHLETIC,EQUIPMENT
CHAMPION OUTBOARD MOTORS
Open Thurs. 'til 8:30 P.M. April I to Oct. I

Columbia 9032-J

79 East Sonto Clara Street

Church
Directory
There is a welcome

awaiting you
SUNDAY MOitNINw

WORSHIP SERVICE II A.M.

Grace Baptist
Church
I Oth & San Fernando

"THE MEN WHO REMEMBERED! "
Serviee Subject
Cl•renee W. Frenz-Minist.r

SUNDAY COLLEGE CLASS
9 :45a.m.
C.Y. F. - 6:30

,..m.

First Christian
Church
80 So. 5th St.

SUNDAY PROGRAM
Worship S.rvic:es II a.m. & 7:30 p.m.
Chureh Sehool 9:45 a.m.
Youth Fellewship 6:30 p.m.

St. Paul Methodist
Church
"The Friendly Church Downtown"
ltev. Ferrest H. Peterslme, Patfor
San Carlos at Seeo11d St.

SUNDAY SERVICES
7: 30 o.m. Holy Communion
II o.m . Morning Prayer
( Holy Communion I st Sundoy
of month)
SJ.S.C. Students
Conterbu.ry Club 7:30 p.m.
Wed. 12:30 Holy Communion
( Chopel 220 S. 7th St.)

Trinity Episcopal
Church

be a doorkeeper
in the house of
my Gods, than a
dweller in the
tents of iniquity."

GLAMOUR ON THE RANGE ...

Seeond and St. John

Christian Science
Services
"I would rother

Photo by Spuler

First Church of Christ Scientist
St. James St., Bet. First and Seeond
A Bro nch of the Moth er C hurch
The Firs t C hurch of Christ
Scienti st in Bo sto n. Ma ss.

SUNDAY-II A.M. and 8 P.M.
Sund oy School ot 9 :30 A.M.
Week ly Testi mo ni c.'! l Mee ting

Wed nesda y, 8 P.M.
R.. dinq Room, 28 West
San Antonio St.
PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED

Two- piece ri ding outfi t de signed Justen
Bei g e wit h tan

McCarty.

trim or ton

wit h be ige trim .

I I . 17

$16.98

Sued e Slip pers

$5.98

tan

.

